Nutrient exports from soils have important implications for long-term patterns of nutrient limitation on land and resource delivery to aquatic environments. While plant-soil systems are notably efficient at retaining limiting nutrients, spatial and temporal mismatches in resource supply and demand may create opportunities for hydrologic losses to occur. Spatial mismatches may be particularly important in peat-forming landscapes, where the development of a two-layer vertical structure can isolate plant communities on the surface from resource pools that accumulate at depth. Our objectives were to test this idea in northern Sweden, where nitrogen (N) limitation of terrestrial plants is widespread, and where peatforming, mire ecosystems are dominant features of the landscape. We quantified vertical patterns of N chemistry in a minerogenic mire, estimated the seasonal and annual hydrologic export of organic and inorganic N from this system, and evaluated the broader influence of mire cover on N chemistry across a stream network. Relatively high concentrations of ammonium (up to 2 mg l -1 ) were observed in groundwater several meters below the peat surface, and N was routed to the outlet stream along deep, preferential flowpaths. Areal estimates of inorganic N export from the mire were several times greater than from an adjacent, forested catchment, with markedly higher loss rates during the growing season, when plant N demand is ostensibly greatest. At broader scales, mire cover was positively correlated with long-term concentrations of inorganic and organic N in streams across the drainage network. This study provides an example of how mire formation and peat accumulation can create broad-scale heterogeneity in nutrient supply and demand across boreal landscapes. This mismatch allows for hydrologic losses of reactive N that are independent of annual plant demand and potentially important to receiving lakes and streams.
INTRODUCTION
Nutrient retention in watersheds is determined by the capacity of terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems to use resources in the face of processes that promote hydrologic export or release to the atmosphere. For nitrogen (N), which often limits terrestrial productivity (LeBauer and Treseder 2008) , plant-soil systems can be particularly strong sinks, taking up useable forms of N at rates much higher than leaching losses (Gerber and Brookshire 2014) . The high efficiency of terrestrial N retention is clear when assessing both the fate of isotopic tracers in soils (Templer and others 2012) and the annual input-output budgets of entire basins (Dise and others 2009 ). Yet despite this efficient use, over long time scales even N-limited ecosystems are subject to substantial N losses (Perakis 2002) . Understanding how these losses occur is an important challenge in ecosystem science, with implications for the long-term maintenance of terrestrial nutrient limitation (Menge and others 2009) as well as for patterns of resource delivery to recipient aquatic ecosystems (Lucas and others 2016) .
The apparent paradox of N leaching from Nlimited ecosystems can be explained through various mechanisms where nutrients circumvent biotic sinks. For example, much of the N bound in complex organic molecules is not readily usable by plants and soil microbes and can thus be exported from ecosystems irrespective of biotic demand (Hedin and others 1995) . For inorganic forms of N [for example, nitrate (NO 3 -) and ammonium (NH 4 + )] that are more easily taken up, hydrologic losses are thought to arise through spatial or temporal mismatches in supply and demand, which create a surplus pool of resources that can be acted upon by transport processes (Brooks and others 1998) . Such resource pools may accumulate over time, for example, when nitrogen mineralization is out of phase with temporal patterns of biological uptake (Augustine and McNaughton 2004) . Limiting resources may also be isolated from biotic sinks in space, for example by hydrologic flowpaths that bypass active soil layers en route to streams (Schiff and others 2002) , or by the vertical relocation of nutrients to deep subsoil layers that are not readily accessible to plants (Walvoord and others 2003) .
This accumulation of limiting resources at depths below the reach of surface vegetation is potentially an overlooked phenomenon in peat-forming landscapes. Peatland ecosystems, including mires, are often characterized by a two-layered vertical structure (Clymo 1984) , in which a seasonally oxic and biologically active surface layer (the acrotelm) overlies a saturated, anoxic, and comparatively inactive layer (the catotelm). Reduced rates of organic matter decay under low redox and acidic conditions promotes the accumulation of peat and over time leads to the vertical transfer of material from the acrotelm to catotelm. While peat accumulation is widely studied from a carbon (C) balance perspective (for example, Nilsson and others 2008) , N bound in organic matter is also known to accumulate at relatively high rates (Loisel and others 2014) . Once N reaches sufficient depth in the catotelm, it is essentially lost from the most biologically active compartment of these systems (Urban and Eisenreich 1988) . Where such peatforming ecosystems are spatially extensive and hydrologically connected with the broader landscape, exports of N from watersheds may be sustained by deep storage zones-even when overlying and surrounding vegetation is strongly N limited.
The role of peat accrual for the N economy of watersheds is not well studied, yet is likely to be important in the boreal biome. Boreal landscapes have developed since deglaciation through extensive peat-forming processes, including the establishment of mires from the infilling of small lakes (that is, terrestrialization) and from paludification extending laterally from lake and mire margins (Klinger 1996) . The latter process may also emerge directly atop areas of poor soil drainage (Foster and Fritz 1987) , and via successional processes in uplands (Simard and others 2007) . As a result, peatlands now cover vast areas of boreal North America, Siberia, and Fennoscandia (Gorham 1991) . Like their surrounding forests (Hö gberg and others 2006), vegetation of northern, boreal mires is generally thought to be N limited (Aerts and others 1992) and highly efficient in the use and recycling of inorganic N within the acrotelm (Moore and others 2004) . Yet, at the same time, broad-scale assessments have also reported positive correlations between the export of multiple forms of N in boreal streams and watershed peatland cover (Kortelainen and others 2006) . This connection suggests that, despite efficient N use in the acrotelm, peat-forming ecosystems may still serve as important N sources to boreal aquatic networks.
In this paper, we ask how headwater mires influence N cycling in northern boreal landscapes. Specifically, we test the hypothesis that peat formation in mires promotes hydrologic losses of multiple forms of N by vertically isolating nutrients at depths not accessible to surface vegetation. To test this, we quantified the vertical and seasonal distribution of dissolved N species from a well nest instrumented to 4.5 m depth in a minerogenic mire in northern Sweden. The influence of this mire on seasonal and annual patterns of organic and inorganic N export was then assessed through comparison with an adjacent catchment that is completely forested (that is, has no open mires). In addition, we compiled stream chemistry data col-lected from 16 additional monitoring sites with variable upstream mire cover to evaluate the broader significance of peat-forming processes to network-scale patterns of N chemistry in northern boreal streams.
METHODS

Site Description
Research was conducted primarily within the Krycklan Catchment Study (KCS), a long-term watershed research and monitoring station, located approximately 50 km northwest of Umeå , Sweden (64°23¢N, 19°78¢E; Supplemetary Figure S1 ; see Laudon and others 2013) . Climate at the KCS is typical of the northern boreal zone: average annual temperature, precipitation, and runoff are 1.8°C, 614 mm, and 311 mm, respectively. Approximately 35-50% of total annual precipitation falls as snow, and the average period of snow cover is 168 days per year, typically between the end of October and May. Snow depth varies between 43 and 113 cm, and soil frost depth between 2.5 and 79 cm. The hydrologic regime is characterized by high flow during the spring snow melt (April-May), which account for 40-60% of the annual discharge from the system. Annual atmospheric (wet) N deposition at the KCS from 2002 to 2006 was estimated to be 2.17 kg N ha -1 y -1 ; approximately 75% of this input was in inorganic form.
The KCS is underlain by 93% paragneissic bedrock, interspersed by younger metavolcanic intrusive rocks comprised of both acid and intermediate (4%) and basic (3%) materials. The catchment ranges in elevation from 114 to 405 m above sea level (a.s.l), with the highest post-glacial coastline traversing the site at approximately 257 m asl. Above this elevation, quaternary deposits are dominated by glacial till that varies in thickness from a few centimeters to tens of meters. In till soils, well developed iron podzols dominate uplands, but soil organic content and the depth of the organic layer increase near streams, forming riparian zones with peat deposits that may be up to 1 m in depth. At lower altitudes in the KCS, postglacial sedimentary deposits are common.
Forest covers about 87% of the KCS and is dominated by Scots Pine (Pinus sylvestris, 63% of forest cover) and Norway spruce (Picea abies, 26% of forest cover), with the latter concentrated in low lying areas. Understory vegetation is comprised of ericaceous shrubs, including bilberry (Vaccinium myrtillus) and cowberry (Vaccinium vitis-idaea), with extensive cover by various mosses (normally dominated by Hylocomium splendens and Pleurozium schreberi). Peatlands are interspersed in this forest matrix and are typically categorized as acid, oligotrophic, and minerogenic mires. Mires cover nearly 10% of the entire KCS, but more than 40% of some individual headwater sub-catchments. The central part of the KCS research area, where our primary catchments are located, has been protected from forest management since 1922. Streams within this area thus drain approximately 100-120-year-old forests. The broader KCS network, however, does include monitoring sites that drain subcatchments subject to more recent management, with approximately 76 clear cuts from 1999 to 2010, representing around 7% of the entire drainage area (Laudon and others 2013) .
Mire Description
N dynamics were assessed in a headwater mire embedded within one of the KCS monitoring catchments (C4, or 'MC4' hereafter, Supplemetary Figure S1 ). The MC4 catchment lies just above the highest coastline and is 18 ha in area. The mire is located at the base of the MC4 catchment, covering 44% of the total drainage area. This is a nutrientpoor, minerogenic mire, meaning that it is hydrologically connected to the surrounding forest and groundwater system-and in turn feeds a small outlet stream. This type of mire, found in isolation, and/or as part of larger mire complexes is dominant across of much northern Fennoscandia (Nilsson and others 2001) . The mire is composed of two sections: a lower area extending approximately 100 m upstream of the outlet that is open, comparatively low gradient, with up to 6 m of peat accrual (Sirin and others 1998) . This section is thought to have developed from the terrestrialization of a small pond 3000-4000 years ago (Lidman and others 2013) and is now dominated by Sphagnum mosses, but does include smaller patches of other wetland species (for example, sedges). The upper part of the mire has likely developed through paludification extending about 200 m in an upstream direction. The lower section of the mire is instrumented with a single nest of 15 wells (closed at the bottom with 10 cm of perforation just above) installed to depths ranging from 0.25 to 4.5 m (at 0.25 m intervals).
Previous research at the MC4 mire has used water isotopes (d 18 O) as a conservative tracer to demonstrate zones of preferential flow across the surface of the mire (above 0.25 m) and at 2-3 m depth during the spring snowmelt (Petrone and others 2007) . The deeper of these two flowpaths Headwater Mires Constitute a Major Source of Nitrogen (N) (2-3 m) also persists throughout the snow-free period (Peralta-Tapia and others 2015, Figure 1A) , as evidenced by the close correspondence between isotopic signals in wells at 2-3 m depth and the outlet stream during spring, summer, and autumn ( Figure 1B ). In addition to this lateral transport pattern, vertical profiles of temperature and chemistry at MC4 are consistent with upwelling of water from underlying mineral sediments into this system (Sirin and others 1998) . Based on this interpretation of isotopic data, we identified four vertical zones that were used to organize well chemistry data. These zones included: the surface zone (SZ, to 0.25 m depth), a middle zone (MZ, 0.5-2 m), hydrologically active zone (HAZ, 2-3 m), and deep mire zone (DZ, >3 m).
Well and Surface Stream Sampling
This analysis focuses on data collected from the mire well nest and associated MC4 outlet stream between 2008 and 2013. Wells were initially sampled during the snowmelt period (between March and June) from 2008 to 2011. For 2012-2013, we collected additional well samples at approximately monthly intervals throughout the year. In addition to data from the MC4 catchment, we assessed the broader importance of mire ecosystems to network-scale N export using stream chemistry data from other monitoring sites within and near the KCS. First, we compared nutrient concentrations and seasonal export patterns between MC4 and a directly adjacent monitoring catchment (C2; 'FC2' hereafter; 12 ha) that is entirely forested (that is, has no open mires). Second, we assessed the influence of mire cover on average stream N concentrations from 16 additional monitoring sites within and near the KCS that were sampled from 2008 to 2015 (n = 74-195 sampling events). Sites differ greatly in terms of drainage area (from 4 to 6790 ha) and are nested within the same broader (KCS) drainage system. However, these sites do include several distinct headwater streams (independent from MC4 to FC2) that drain additional mires in this landscape. Several sites drain glacial till soils within the protected area of the KCS; one site (C1) has been subject to more recent management activities, including extensive ditching; finally, three sites lower in the watershed In addition to sites in the KCS, we also included data collected from the outlet stream of Degerö Stormyr, located close (15 km) to the Krycklan catchment and sampled as part of the same monitoring program. The Degerö mire covers approximately 70% of a catchment that is 2.7 km 2 in area, with peat depth typically ranging between 3 and 4 m, but up to 8 m in some locations (see Nilsson and others 2008 for a full description of this site). All surface streams were sampled monthly during winter, biweekly during summer and autumn, and approximately twice weekly during spring snow melt (see Laudon and others 2013 for further details on the KCS monitoring program).
Analytical Methods
We collected well-and stream-water samples in clean, pre-rinsed polyethylene bottles and filtered them in the laboratory (0.45 lm) within 24-48 h of collection. Samples for dissolved organic carbon (DOC) and total nitrogen (TN) were refrigerated (4°C) prior to analysis via the combustion catalytic oxidation method on a Shimadzu TOC VCPH analyzer (Shimadzu, Duisburg, Germany) within 2 weeks from collection. Filtered samples for inorganic nutrients were stored frozen (-20°C) prior to analysis of NH 4 -N (Method G-171-96 Rev. 12) and NO 3 -N (Method G-384-08 Rev. 2) on a SEAL Analytical AutoAnalyzer 3 (SEAL Analytical, Wisconsin, USA). Dissolved organic nitrogen (DON) was calculated as the difference between TN and dissolved inorganic N (that is, NO 3 -+ NH 4 + , or 'DIN'). pH was analyzed in the lab on samples collected without headspace using a Thermo Orion pH probe (710A) prior to 2009, and thereafter using a Mettler Toledo probe (DGi117-Water).
Analyses and Calculations
We characterized patterns of well chemistry in the mire organized according to the vertical zones described above, with one (0.25 m), six (0.5, 0.75, 1.0, 1.25, 1.5, and 1.75 m), four (2.0, 2.25, 2.5, and 3.0 m), and three (3.5, 4.0, 4.5 m) wells each located in the SZ, MZ, HAZ, and DZ, respectively. In addition to reporting the mean and ranges for concentrations and ratios (for example, NH 4 + / NO 3 -) within each zone, we also calculated the coefficient of variation (CV, %) over time for each individual well. CVs were then averaged within each zone (SZ, MZ, HAZ, and DZ) to ask how temporal variability of different forms of N changes with vertical position in mire. We used Spearman rank correlations to explore the correspondence in space and time among different forms of N and pH, a variable which may provide additional insights into how water is moving within the mire (for example, by capturing waters from underlying mineral soils; Sirin and others 1998). These correlations were evaluated using data from all wells (n = 219-284, depending on the variable combination), as well as from the vertical zones individually (SZ, n = 15-20; MZ, n = 106-137; HAZ, n = 71-94; DZ, n = 27-33). Finally, linear regression was used to determine how the long-term average concentration of NH 4 + , NO 3 -, and DON varied with mire cover (as %) in the respective subcatchments (n = 18 sites).
We estimated N export from MC4 and FC2 catchments using daily discharge and interpolated (daily) stream concentration data. Daily discharge was estimated from stage height at V-notch weirs and site-specific rating curves established via direct estimates of flow (Karlsen and others 2016) . Daily concentrations of inorganic and organic N were estimated via linear interpolation between sampling dates. Daily export (lg N m 2 d -1 ) was then calculated as the product of discharge and concentration, corrected for catchment area. Daily values were summed to generate annual export estimates for 2009-2011, which had complete records. Seasonal variation in N concentration and export for MC4 and FC2 was also visually assessed by generating average weekly values based on the full, interpolated daily record (from 2008 to 2012) .
N export from MC4 scaled to the area of the entire sub-catchment likely underestimates the contribution of the embedded mire, through which essentially all water travels before leaving the system. In an effort to 'bracket' potential areal rates of N export from the mire itself, we generated two additional estimates based on different assumptions related to the source of N in the catchment. In the first case, we estimated annual export based on the assumption that all N leaving the catchment was derived from the mire alone (that is, no contribution from surrounding forests). For this, annual flux estimates from the MC4 outlet stream were simply rescaled to the area of the mire (8.1 ha). In the second case, we assumed that the mire contributes N in proportion to areal cover, with the remainder derived from surrounding forested hillslopes. To make this calculation, we used N-concentration data from two suction lysimeter nests installed at upslope and midslope locations within the FC2 catchment (Blackburn and others 2017) . At each nest, lysimeters were installed at seven depths (between 10 and 70 or 90 cm) and sampled Headwater Mires Constitute a Major Source of Nitrogen (N) monthly during 2011 and 2012. We applied a groundwater model to the concentration data to estimate the annual lateral flux of DIN and DON from forest patches toward the stream (following Ledesma and others 2016) . We used the average forest soil N loss estimates from these two lysimeter nests to generate a lateral 'forest N export' number, which was then applied to coverage of forests in the MC4 catchment to estimate the contribution of these patches to the annual loss term. We subtracted this value from the observed annual export from MC4, and the difference was assumed to represent N generated within the mire.
RESULTS
Well Chemistry in the Mire
N concentrations in wells fluctuated seasonally and varied among the hydrologically defined vertical zones of the mire (Figure 2A-D) . Based on all data (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) , the dissolved N pool was dominated by DON, which averaged 493 lg N l -1 (SE: ±8.3), showed little change with well depth, and was relatively stable over time. One exception to this was the decline in DON concentration within the HAZ during the snowmelt season ( Figure 2B ). The average coefficient of variation (%CV) for DON over time was 12, 15, 31, and 51% for wells in the surface zone (SZ), middle zone (MZ), hydrologically active zone (HAZ), and deep mire zone (DZ), respectively. DON represented 66% of the TN pool based on all samples (n = 280), with the most consistently high contributions to TN found in the SZ (average 76% of TN, range 68-88%) and MZ (69%, range: 56-84%). Mean %DON in the HAZ was similar to overlying zones (70%), but was notably more variable over time (range: 35-94%). By contrast, in the DZ, DON represented only 36% of the TN pool on average (range: 10-71%).
Inorganic N in mire wells was dominated by NH 4 + , with an average NH 4 + :NO 3 -of 16.3 (range 0.6-249, n = 284). NH 4 + concentrations ranged from 10 to 2219 lg N l -1 and generally increased with depth ( Figure 2A) , with averages of 142 (±11 SE), 212 (±5.3), 228 (±22), and 1031 (±88) lg N l -1 in the SZ, MZ, HAZ, and DZ, respectively. As with DON, NH 4 + concentrations were relatively stable over time in surface zones of the mire, with CVs of 35% and 20% in wells within the SZ and MZ, respectively. By comparison, NH 4 + concentrations within the HAZ were the most dynamic, with values less than 20 lg N l -1 during the spring flood to more than 800 lg N l -1 during winter, and an average CV of 95% across wells in this zone. Elevated concentrations of NH 4 + accumulated in the HAZ during late winter (March) each year, with an average 'pre-snowmelt' concentration of 498 lg N l -1 (±23 SE). By comparison, NO 3 -concentrations in the mire were low (range = 2-55 lg N l -1 ), without clear vertical trends ( Figure 2C ), and only modest temporal variation (CV = 23, 34, 43, and 37% for wells in the SZ, MZ, HAZ, and DZ, respectively). pH in mire wells varied by more than two units (3.9-6.2) and also generally increased with depth ( Figure 2D ). In more surficial zones, pH was relatively stable over time, ranging from 4.2 to 4.4 and 4.2 to 4.7 in the SZ and MZ, respectively. In the HAZ, pH dropped as low as 3.9 during the snowfree period and went as high as 4.7 during the winter. Within the DZ, pH ranged from 4.4 to 6.2 and tended to increase from 350 to 450 cm depth. Overall, vertical patterns for pH were similar to those for NH 4 + , and the two variables were closely correlated when considering all wells and dates (Spearman r = + 0.70, p < 0.001, n = 231), or when considering most of the vertical zones separately (r = +0.44, +0.62, and +0.72, in the MZ (n = 112), HAZ (n = 75), and DZ (n = 28), respectively (p < 0.05). Only in the SZ were the two variables not correlated (-0.09, p = 0.75, n = 16). Compared to NH 4 + , weaker overall correlations were observed between pH and NO 3 -and DON (r = +0.33, p < 0.05, n = 225 and r = +0.13, p = 0.06, n = 219, respectively).
Surface Stream Concentrations and Export
Similar to well samples, N chemistry of all surface streams used in this analysis (including MC4 and FC2) was dominated by DON, which ranged from 211 (99% CI = 37) to 490 (99% CI = 35) lg N l More detailed assessment of DIN and DON concentrations at the mire dominated catchment (MC4) and the forested catchment (FC2) highlights both shared and distinct seasonal trends (Figure 3A-C) . At MC4, DIN and DON concentrations both decreased throughout the snowmelt and then increased during the summer to peak values in July and August ( Figure 3A, B) . At FC2, DON concentrations increased during the early stages of snowmelt, dropped near the end of that season, and then increased again throughout the summer to peak values in August ( Figure 3B ). DIN concentrations interpolated over time at FC2 showed comparatively little seasonality ( Figure 3A) . Overall, DIN concentrations at MC4 were as much as fourfold higher than the adjacent FC2 stream, with the greatest differences observed during summer and winter. Only during the early stages of snow melt were concentrations of DIN and DON greater (or equal) at FC2 when compared to MC4 ( Figure 3C ). Seasonal patterns of daily export from the mire and forested catchments illustrate the significance of flow as a key driver of solute loss ( Figure 3D-F) . For both catchments, daily export values were greatest during snowmelt, at which time hydrologic losses of DIN and DON were greater at FC2 than MC4 ( Figure 3F ). Yet for the remainder of the year, daily export was greater at MC4 than FC2, with estimated daily losses of DIN more than sixfold higher for DIN at MC4 in late summer and winter ( Figure 3F ). On an annual basis, estimated DON export for MC4 was 1.1, 0.8, and 1.0 kg N ha (average = 0.13), which was approximately twofold greater than that from FC2 (0.05, 0.08, and 0.06 kg ha -1 y -1 ; average = 0.07). Finally, if we assume exports from the MC4 catchment were derived only from the embedded mire, this generated an average 'mire N export' of 2.18 and 0.29 kg N ha -1 y -1 , for DON and DIN, respectively. Under the more conservative assumption that the forest and mire sections of MC4 contribute N proportionate to their coverage, the 'mire N export' for this site averaged 1.82 and 0.25 kg N ha -1 y -1 for DON and DIN, respectively (based on 'forest stand' losses of 0.29 and 0.03 kg N ha -1 y -1 for DON and DIN, respectively).
Network Patterns in Stream N Concentration
Mire cover varied from 0 to 70% among the 18 study streams. The long-term average concentration of NH 4 + increased among these sites with the percentage of mire cover in the respective subcatchments (r 2 = 0.83, p < 0.001, n = 18, Figure 4A) . Similarly, the NH 4 + :NO 3 -ratio was positively correlated with mire cover (Spearman r = +0.70, p < 0.001; Figure 4A , inset). The average concentration of DON also increased with mire cover, albeit with less statistical strength (r 2 = 0.38, p = 0.007, n = 18, Figure 4B ). By contrast, there was no significant linear correlation between mire cover and the long-term average NO 3 -concentration ( Figure 4C ). The sub-catchment subject to recent land management (C1), as well as those located on the fluvial delta, all had NH 4 + /NO 3 -ratios far less than 1 and were notably dominated by NO 3 -. Inclusion of these sites obscured the relationship between mire cover and total DIN ( Figure 4D ). However, if considering only the 'undisturbed', glacial till sites, then the long-term average DIN concentration also increased across sites with upstream mire cover (r 2 = 0.86, p < 0.001, n = 14; Figure 4D ).
DISCUSSION
Our results support the hypothesis that mire development and peat formation facilitate losses of N from boreal landscapes by vertically separating nutrient supply from biotic demand. N limitation of terrestrial vegetation is widely observed in the boreal biome (Hyvö nen and others 2008), and plant-soil systems at the surface of northern mires are notably efficient at retaining and recycling this nutrient (Aerts and others 1992; Moore and others 2004) . Despite this efficiency, the long-term development of mires has resulted in a landscape mosaic that includes vast stores of peat, where reduced N (DON and NH 4 + ) can accumulate at depths below the reach of most plants (Urban and Eisenreich 1988) . The juxtaposition of these deep resource pools with subsurface hydrologic flowpaths sustains the export of readily usable forms of N at markedly higher rates than would be expected from the nutrient status of overlying vegetation. Indeed, in this landscape, the aerial export of DIN was several times greater from the focal study mire (assuming 0.25 kg DIN ha -1 y -1
) than from the adjacent forest stand (ca. 0.03 kg DIN ha -1 y -1 ) or forested catchment (0.07 kg DIN ha -1 y -1 ). More broadly, as has been shown for other elements in northern landscapes (Dillon and Molot 1997 ; Laudon and others 2011), variation in mire cover had clear influences on concentrations of organic and inorganic N across KCS streams. We emphasize that our results highlight the role of minerogenic mires embedded within drainage systems-as opposed to ombrotrophic or raised bogs, which are also abundant at high latitudes but have weaker hydrologic connections to surrounding landscapes. Minerogenic mires similar to MC4 are, however, widespread in the northern Fennoscandian landscape (Nilsson and others 2001) and serve as important water sources to headwater streams and lakes in the region.
Headwater Mires Constitute a Major Source of Nitrogen (N)
Deep Storage Zones and Catchment Export
Vertical trends in well chemistry in the MC4 mire were consistent with a disconnection between the efficient use of N in the acrotelm and the accumulation of this same resource at depth. Pore waters of surficial peat layers (down to 0.5 m) were dominated by DON and maintained comparatively low concentrations of DIN, particularly during the growing season. By contrast, the deepest mire strata sustained high levels of NH 4 + throughout the year (between 1 and 2 mg N l -1 ), with DIN concentrations that often exceeded DON-a condition rarely observed in boreal waters not subject to strong anthropogenic inputs (for example, from fertilizer use; Sponseller and others 2014). Useable forms of organic and inorganic N accumulated at these depths are not likely to be accessible to most plants. The dominant portion of vascular plant roots in mires are found in the acrotelm and rarely extend below the water table (Saarinen 1996; Murphy and others 2009 ). Various wetland plants (for example, sedges) have developed specific aerenchymatous tissues that do allow penetration below the water table and thus may access nutrients at greater depth (Fagerstedt 1992) . However, even for these species, only a small fraction of the fine root biomass occurs at greater depths in catotelm (Saarinen 1996) . Thus, it seems most unlikely that mire vegetation is able to make significant use of available N that accumulates 2-5 m below the mire surface.
Microbial sinks for N within deep mire zones are also likely to be weak. Decomposition of peat under anaerobic, acidic, and C-limited conditions can lead to low rates of heterotrophic activity (Bergman and others 1999) and result in net NH 4 + production rather than immobilization. NH 4 + accumulation in deep peat layers is further promoted by widespread anoxia that limits the production of NO 3 -via nitrification, which in turn reduces the potential for N gas losses via denitrification or anaerobic ammonia oxidation (anammox) (Helton and others 2015) . In addition to these relatively weak biotic controls on DIN removal, the lack of mineral surfaces within the mire peat also likely reduces adsorption of DON and NH 4 + , which can operate as an important abiotic N sink in northern soils (Kothawala and Moore 2009). Thus, given limited options for biotic and abiotic removal, the fate of NH 4 + and DON meters below the rooting zone appears to be governed largely by hydrologic flowpaths operating within the catotelm.
The movement of water and solutes through mires is determined in part by the porosity and hydraulic conductivity of peat, which tends to decline exponentially with depth (Siegel and Glaser 2006) . The corresponding vertical reduction in flow should serve to isolate dissolved resources in the catotelm from downstream surface waters (Rezanezhad and others 2016) ; however, macropores and other preferential flow zones are common and can generate complex, advective pathways through mires (Holden and others 2012) . In the MC4 mire, there is clear preferential flow between 2 and 3 m depth (the HAZ) connecting the catotelm to the surface stream throughout the ice-free season (Peralta-Tapia and others 2015) . Isotopic data further indicate that this mire becomes disconnected from the outlet in winter ( Figure 1B) , during which time the HAZ filled with NH 4 + -rich and more neutral water, ostensibly through upwelling from underlying mineral sediments (Sirin and others 1998) . When lateral hydrologic connections were re-established during spring flood, NH 4+ concentration dropped by nearly two orders of magnitude in the HAZ (Figure 2A ), whereas at the same time DIN spiked in the outlet ( Figure 3A) . In this way, the position of the MC4 mire within a groundwater discharge (upwelling) zone may sustain solute delivery to the HAZ from underlying sediments. In addition, observed correlations between pH and NH 4 + suggest that upwelling from mineral sediments may promote N mineralization and at the base of the mire, potentially through direct effects of elevated pH on microbial activity (Bergman and others 1999) . Overall, these results provide an example of how mire-groundwater connections and preferential flow within the catotelm can interact to regulate resource exports from these ecosystems.
In the KCS, mires not only acted as N sources to streams when averaged over the long term (Figure 4 ), but they also generated distinct seasonal trends in the concentration and export of organic and inorganic forms. For example, DON concentrations dropped throughout the snowmelt season at MC4, but increased during this same period at the forested catchment (FC2; Figure 3B ). These opposing patterns have been documented previously (Petrone and others 2007) and reflect differences in forest versus mire hydrology that drive either the mobilization (in forests) or dilution (across mires) of dissolved organic matter (DOM, including DON) during the spring flood (Laudon and others 2011) . By contrast, DIN concentrations and exports were most distinct between the forest and mire catchments during base flow. As observed elsewhere in northern streams (Mitchell and others 1996; Sponseller and others 2014) , DIN losses from FC2 remained comparatively low throughout the summer, likely because this is when the biotic 'sink strength' on land is strongest. Yet during this same period, DIN concentration and export increased at MC4 ( Figure 3A) , with losses in late summer that were three to fourfold greater than those observed for FC2 ( Figure 3C, F) . Such elevated losses during the growing season provide further support for the hypothesis that deep peat layers within headwater mires serve as sources of DIN to streams that are independent of seasonal nutrient demand by surface vegetation.
Peat Formation and Landscape Biogeochemistry
Hydrologic connections between deep resource pools in the catotelm and surface stream chemistry complicate the role of minerogenic mires in the broader, landscape N cycle. Northern mires are known to efficiently retain N from atmospheric deposition when loading rates are at low-to-moderate levels (up to 10-15 kg N ha -1 y -1 ; Lamers and others 2000). Such is also true for the MC4 mire in this study. Although we do not present a full N budget, this system receives about 2 kg N ha -1 y -1 through atmospheric deposition, and likely (at least) an equal amount via biological N 2 fixation (Larmola and others 2014) . Thus, if we assume that total N inputs to the surface are as high as 5 kg ha -1 y -1 , then this mire retains, or loses via gaseous N efflux, 95% of what it receives annually (based on an export of 0.25 kg DIN ha -1 y -1 ). Adding DON to the fluvial loss term (another 1.82 kg N ha -1 y -1 ) generates a considerably lower estimate of annual (total) N retention (ca. 60%), yet still within the range published for other mires (Urban and Eisenreich 1988) . However, our results emphasize that the biogeochemical role of these systems in the broader landscape is not directly coupled to how the acrotelm responds to N inputs at annual time scales-but is instead driven by processes occurring at greater depths, including the development of preferential flow through deep peat layers. In fact, the transfer of solutes from hydrologically inactive to active zones in the catotelm may serve as the rate-limiting constraint on N export from mires, like MC4, that are embedded within drainage systems. As a result, in northern landscapes without strong anthropogenic N inputs (from deposition or extended land use activities), headwater mires act as sources of both DIN and DON to downstream aquatic ecosystems, regardless of how tightly N is recycled in the acrotelm.
Our results more generally highlight the potential for peat formation to foster N accumulation at depth and thereby impart strong spatial heterogeneity in the supply and demand of this resource across boreal landscapes. We expect that this spatial pattern likely emerges as mires age, and peat depth increases the volume of the catotelm relative to the plant rooting zone in the acrotelm. Moreover, while mires provide a clear example of this vertical separation, peat accumulation in other parts of northern landscapes may similarly isolate useable forms of N from vegetation (Heilman 1966 ) and thus potentially promote hydrologic loss. For example, recent results from the KCS suggest that peat accrual in riparian zones also facilitates the accumulation of NH 4 + at depth, which in turn represents a key source of inorganic N to headwater streams (Blackburn and others 2017) . The point here is not to implicate peat formation as a source of water quality impairment: when compared to other anthropogenic sources of enrichment in catchments (for example, forestry or agriculture), mire-derived losses of N to downstream environments are small (Sponseller and others 2014; Schelker and others 2016) . However, given the spatial extent of these ecosystems in the boreal region (Nilsson and others 2001) , enhancing the hydrologic connections between the catotelm and surface waters (for example, through ditching) may lead to the unwanted export of inorganic nutrients downstream (Holden and others 2004) .
Finally, although exports of N from minerogenic mires are moderate in comparison with those stemming from anthropogenic enrichment, these are nonetheless likely to be important to the ecology of downstream aquatic systems in northern boreal landscapes. N limitation and co-limitation by N and phosphorus (P) of primary producers are common in freshwater ecosystems (Harpole and others 2011) , and the former appears particularly important in regions with low atmospheric N deposition (Elser and others 2009) . Research in northern Sweden has demonstrated N limitation of phytoplankton (Bergströ m and others 2008), bacterioplankton (Berggren and others 2007) , and stream biofilm communities (Burrows and others 2015) . Given these observations, the delivery of usable forms of N from deep peat layers to streams and lakes may have important implications for aquatic productivity. This role is even more likely because the timing of elevated DIN concentrations in mire-outlet streams (in summer) is synchronous with seasonal trends in aquatic productivity (Burrows and others 2016). Thus, headwater mires act as sources of N when aquatic nutrient demand may be greatest. Similar summer peaks in bioavailable P export from headwater mires (Jansson and others 2012) potentially enhance the significance of these ecosystems to the broader aquatic network. The benefits of mire-derived nutrients are likely most pronounced for recipient systems that are in close proximity to these sources; however, other chemical properties of mire-outlet waters (relatively high acidity and low DOM quality; see Berggren and others 2007) may constrain local ecological responses, despite this enrichment. Overall, the importance of headwater mires as sources of nutrients in boreal aquatic networks, including the downstream extent of these influences and the role of mire position in the landscape, deserves further study.
CONCLUSIONS: LANDFORM EVOLUTION AND NUTRIENT CYCLING IN BOREAL LANDSCAPES
Over the last decades, considerable advances have been made toward understanding how the recycling and retention of limiting nutrients in terrestrial ecosystems change over successional and geological time scales (Peltzer and others 2010) . These insights are derived from a combination of approaches, including the assessment of small watershed dynamics (Vitousek and Reiners 1975) , stand or plot-scale studies of nutrient recycling (Wardle and others 2004; Hedin and others 2003) , and analytical modeling (Menge and others 2009) . Together, these studies emphasize how local plant-soil feedbacks can determine the nature and strength of aboveground nutrient limitation and retention over the long time scales of ecosystem development. Although such plant-soil interactions are undoubtedly important, our results point to other aspects of landscape ontogeny, ecosystem pattern formation, and hydrologic routing that exert additional controls over the storage and loss of limiting nutrients at broader scales. Specifically, terrestrialization and paludification over the last 10,000 years has generated heterogeneity in peat accrual across boreal lands that isolates nutrients from surface plants. As a result, strongly N-limited patches have developed on the surface of these landscapes in close proximity to large, yet inaccessible pools of usable N. We suggest that this spatial decoupling of resource supply and demand, when integrated with the hydrologic system, generates inefficiencies in landscape-scale nutrient use that in turn shape patterns of N loading to boreal aquatic environments.
